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Sarah CL N. Bovle, assistant sec-
retary of the American library
Association, will represent the as-

sociation at the meeting ef the
international Library Committee
in Stockholm, Sweden, on August
20. The visit is made possible
through a grant from the Carnegie
Endowment for International
Peace.

thigh and groin injuries. William
Johnson of Eagle Rock and
George G. Larson and George W.
Larson, father and brother of
John Larson, suffered powder
burns.

If the present rate of July
marriages here continue, that
month will crowd or better June
for brides honors this year. Six
licenses were issued here yester-
day by the county clerk, as fol-
lows:

Floyd A. Van Sickle, 34, 1349
Chemeketa, and Ethel Jones, 20,
1340 Chemeketa. It is his sec-
ond and her first marriage.

H. E. Kelley, 25, 494 North
Church, meat cutter, and Edna
Mae Hickman, 19, 1635 South
Church, usher.

William L. Coffey. 31, 1020
Tile road, Salem, laborer, and
Veda L. Johnson, 17, 446 Union.

Roy J. Downing. 25, Lyons,
logger, and Ruby F. Tltxe, 18,
Stayton, housekeeper.

Carl Soos, legal, 440 North
17th, garage man, and Clara
Hoffman, legal, Salem route six,
bookkeeper.

William G. Wylle, SO. Pendle
ton, state highway employe, and
Glenda Abbott, 22, Marshfleld,
stenographer.

Five Injured as
Home Made '4th'

Blows Too Soon
GLENDALE. Cal., July 4

(AP) Five men were injured,
two seriously, when torpedoes
they were making to use in cele
brating the Fourth at a beach
exploded prematurely here today.

John F. Larson may lose the
sight of both eyes, hospital at
tend ants said, and Scott Counter
of Eagle Rock received severe
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months eruise in- - southern
waters. The famous German
eea raider of the World War is
shown personally welcoming tho
boys, most of whoa axe en-
rolled in Eastern universities.

President Must
Wait as Watson

Sees Ball Game
WASHINGTON, July & (AP)
Senator Watson of Indiana, the

republican leader, is a real base-
ball fan.

He begged off from an Invita-
tion by President Hoover to go
down to the Rapldan on the
Fourth of July in order to see the
doubleheader between Washing-
ton end the New York Yankees.
He also got out to today's game
to see Washington make It three
straight but he has agreed to go
to the Rapldan tomorrow. Watson
played basebaTl on the Depauw
university nine when he was In
school.

Prince of Wales
Talks on Radio

NSW YORK, July 6 (AP)
American radio listeners Monday
afternoon will hear the Prince of
Wales speak at a dinner of the
national union of students in the
Savoy hotel, London. The speech
will be picked up by the Nation-
al Broadcasting and Columbia
Broadcasting systems about 3:25
p. m. (E. S. T.) It will last about
15 minutes.

Too Late to Classify
WANTED Wood Jo trad for elec-

tric washing-- machine. TeL 1J3J.

Announcement
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"We've never had so many
thrills from scenery in our life
as on the trip through Oregon,"
proclaimed Mr. and Mrs. L Isaac-
son and family of Hollywood,
Calif., who were registered last
night at the Marion. "This la a
wonder country, and wonderful
weather, for a vacation trip," they
said. The Hollywood folks are
looking forward to a stop at Cra-
ter lake as they return to Califor-
nia.

.

Californians seem to have a
monopoly on the tourist trade in
Oregon right now, with most of
the names at the hotels showing
California homes. There are Mr.
and Mrs. R. M. McMillan of Oak-
land, who were here last night on
their way to Seattle on a pleas- - '

ure and vacation trip. They re-
port making an enjoyable stop at
Crater lake. Mr. McMillan says
they made the trip north several
years ago, but that the highways
in both California and Oregon are
both greatly improved over that
period.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Weiler of
Eugene were guests at the Mar-
ion last night.

Eugene last week followed Sa
lem's example in supporting pub-
licly owned public utilities, by
definitely "spiking an undercov-
er campaign to have the munici-
pally owned power plants sold to
the Chapman company of Phila-
delphia which has been going on
for several months. Eugene will
continue to enjoy one of the low
est power rates In the country
and to own a most efficient elec-
trical department which' has been
20 years in the making. So re-
ports J. P. "Jupe" Prescott, of
the Eugene Guard,, who is visit-
ing in Salem over the week-en- d.

Prescott is a former member of
The Statesman news staff.

O. W. Ager, superintendent of
schools at Bend, was In Salem
Saturday checking: up with the
state education department on
some figures which be desired In
connection with special work he
is taking at the University of Ore-
gon summer school. Mr. Agers
school system is one of a very few
In the west using the "platoon"
system, whereby crowding in
classrooms is obviated by having
a certain portion of the budIIs on
the playground or la the gymna-
sium at ell times. This plan is co--
oroinaitd with a departmental
system of classroom work.
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Tirst carload of piling to be

used In construction of the new
Lake Labish bridge on tho eoun- -'
ty market road about three
miles east of Brooks - has just
been unloaded at Brooks station.
according to report mad yester
day to Ccf ntf Roadmaster Frank.
Johnson by Phillip Fisher, bridgt
carpenter. Fisher will have
charge of tho bridge Job, which
is expected to get under way in
another two weeks.

Port Orford cedar Is being
used entirely for piling for this
bridge, six carloads to be received
for the job. It is being shipped
up from Marshfleld. Within the
past year the county has purch-
ased two carloads of the Port Or
ford cedar, part of which has
been used on the joint county
bridge at Newberg.

Phillips reported yesterday
that he has two more weeks work
on the concrete bridge which Is
ow being constructed across

Drift creek.

nuns in

MOTORCHES
Although Cody Evans, repre

senting the Salem motorcycle
clab, qualified with the' lowest
time during the time trials Sat-
urday afternoon hard luck struck
him in the final events Saturday
night and Erick Dahlburg, Port-
land, won the two ile events.
The motorcycle races were a
part of the Fourth of July cele-
bration at the fairgrounds. Evans
had won both feature races Fri-
day.

Evans qualified with a time of
S3.5 seconds for a half mile dur-
ing the time trials, while Dahl-
burg brought his Harley David
son in second with 34 seconds ev
en. Marcus Kelly of Portland
was third with a time of 34.3
seconds.

Dahlburg won both the three--
mile events Saturday night Ev
ans was second in the first.
while Marcus Kelly finished
third. In the final event trouble
developed in Evans machine and
Kelly and Bernie Carver, Of Ab-
erdeen, Wash., brought their mo
torcycles in within the money.
Kelly finishing second and Carver
third. .Time for the two beats
was 3.22:2 and 3.24.

fair crowd was reported at
the celebration Saturday night.

Bounty Claims
For Large Sums

Two large groups of scalps for
bounties were presented at - the
county clerk's office yesterday. J.
F. Harris, 1692 Bellevue received
claim for 317.90 on gophers, and
Harry Quail of Turner turned in
312.90 worth. Ten cents is al-

lowed for each hide.

Legion Juniors
To Play Newberg
SILVERTON, July 5 The SH-vert- on

American Legion Juniors,
undefeated as yet this season, will
meet Newberg Juniors on the SH-vert- on

diamond Sunday afternoon
to contest for the championship
of district No. 2.
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These modern yonnr scions of
wealtay American families re-
ceive m cordial welcome as they
report en board Count Felix
Yon Luckner's four-ma- st schoon-
er Mopelia, to take over their
new roles as sailors en a two--

Long Illness oi
Mrs. Ben F. West

Ended by Death
Illness of several months

proved fatal to Mrs. Bessie Leo
West, wife of Ben F. West, local
printer. She died at the home on
Fairmount avenue early Satur
day morning.

She leaves her husband, two
brothers. C. J. Everson, Portland,
and Ford Everson, Keiliher,
Minn.; a sister, Mrs. Hattle
Prahl. Goodhue, Minn.; and a
cousin, Mrs. Frank Barrett, Sa-
lem.

Funeral services will be held
Monday afternoon at 1:30 o'clock
from the W. T. RIgdon and Son
chapel with interment at the L O.
O. F. cemetery. Rev. F. C. Taylor
and Rev. S. Darlow Johnson will
officiate.

4Peaches Lamar
Killed as 'Chute

Fails to Open
REEDSBURG. Wis.. July S

(AP) The body of "Peaches"
Lamar, 20, Rockford, 111., para-
chute jumper, was found embed-
ded in a marsh slough here to
night, after she bad fallen more
than 1500 feet when her para-
chute failed to open during an
exhibition today. Physicians said
every bone in her body was brok
en.
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Next Sunday, July 10th, will he
Methodist. Day at Champoeg. A
program of addresses will be feat-
ured both morning and afternoon
with a basket dinner at noon. C.
U Starr of Portland will preside
in the morning when the general
topic will be --The Oregon Trail"
and Frank J. Miller of Albany In
the afternoon when the subject
will be "The Coming of the Laus-
anne." Musical numbers will be
interspersed.

Speakers on the program In-

clude Gov. A. W. Norblad, R. J.
Hendricks, Rev. J6hn Parsons,
D. D.. Dr. J. M. Cause, R. A.
Booth, Dr. Carl G. Doney. In the
evening stereopticon slides will be
shown, with Dr. E. S. Hammond
presiding.

The day is irhder the planning
of the Oregon Champoeg commis-
sion of the Methodist conference
W. W. Youngson, chairman and
John Parsons, secretary.

Feud Breaks Out
Afresh, Results
In Death of Two

WRIGLET. Ky., July 4
(AP) Fourth, of July gun and
knife play in the general store
here today cost the lives of twu
men and left two others serious-
ly wounded, as a quarrel of long
standing between two families
broke ont afresh.

George Cross, 60, and his son.
Bert Gross, 18, were killed. Clar-
ence Whitt was shot In the head
and seriously wounded, and Ru-f-us

Whitt was stabbed. Doctors
said Rufns probably will not
live.
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High Pressure

20x3 y,
21x4 S&65
32x4 MIS

Heary Duty,
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Events of Week Give Shape
to Previously Tangled

Governorship Race

(Continued from Fse 1.)
schan of Portland. .Joseph left
no unaerstudy to wear his maa-t- ;.

and while some one like Ru-
in Holman may attempt to ran
m an Independent, he has no
chance to be named as the re-
publican nominee.
Sifting Process
HeM Boon to Kay

The process now becomes a slf-tin- ?
process. This is what the

supporters of Kay want. They
fel as time passes his name will
stand out as the one name which
vill bring victory in November
r.ver Bailey, the democratic candi-
date and of. a possible indepen-
dent. Kay is not working on any
campaign to pledge vote?, but is
reported to-Jia- received letters
luring more or less "eneourage-raen- t"

from some 15 of the com-
mitteemen. - Kay has no active
ptjte manager yet. but has friends
a ;,1 supporters all over the state
vjio are reporting in to him.

It ia a matter of note that one
lear r.o more doubts about
Kjv's health. He has been get-
ting about some to Portland.
S aside and around, where friends
k e that his customary vigor
Fhows In his walk and conversa-
tion.

Of local interest was the rul-I:-- .;

of the attorney general to
the effect that Dr. Blackerby of

'at a committeeman from this
c.mnty. With tho withdrawal of
Cnv. Norblad as a candidate, the
impetus for a contest on Blacker-V.- 's

rieht to hold the office fad-- el

anyway.
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Be Valentine's day, 1929, and
id )wed down with a machine gun
handled by a gangster in a

uniform.
The Moran chief was in custody

once, but convinced tne Investi-Kito-rs

at that time that he
knew nothing of the Llngle kill-In- ?,

until the attack on Zata and
three pals Indicated he knew
more than he had been willing
to admit. Theories were pot for-
ward that Capone gangsters were
shout to avenge Lingle's - death
fcv slaying Moran's gunmen, said
tj have killed the reporter,

Services Held
Saturday for

Ocean Victim
Funeral services were held Sat

urday afternoon from the First
Methodist church at Lebanon for
Harzaret Doughton, Willamette
university girl, who drowned Wed- -

n- - day at Neskowin while, on a
Iiology expedition. Several people
frm Salem attended.

Tkose who returned said that
t' church was filled during the

rvi.-e and that many beautiful
f i ral pieces were given. Rev. E.
B. Lockhart officiated. Mark
Wald. Arthur Fisher. Wendell
Kck and Harold Dorris, all from
Silem, were among the pallbear- -
er.

Others-wh- o went from here
were President Carl Gregg Doney,
H. M. Tennant. Herman Clark. N.
S. S e, Sarah Dark, Helen Nye
evi Doris Corbin.

Directors9 Cup
Play to Start

At Salem Club
i !

' Til qualifying round In the
Di rectors' cup tournament at the

, Sjlem Golf club will be started
today. Thirty two players will
qualify, the beaten 16 forming
the first night. The qualifying
round will consist of IS holes
medal play with handicap, and
must be completed by Saturday

i of this week.
I Pairings will be made Imme- -
id lately after the round Is eom--
i pleted so that the tournament
'ruiy continue uninterrupted. Tro- -
phr cups have been provided by

. BS Aiken of Burnett's.

Strawberry Pick
I Ended at Zena

ZENA, July 6 Strawberry
F Di kin for the market was fia--

wek. W. Frank Crawford pick
et his Etterburg patch for the
t nirth and last time Friday and

! Wyu D. Henry had the third
en.l last picking Friday and Sat--
urtay.

The Best Assurance
that a Corset will
hold its shape and
give you comfort is
the one made by

AREHART&

ALDRICH
Corset Makers

and Milliner
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ft sales eontest this Summer
Race with other Good-

year

IScYOND nil epseetioo, a good eight-cylind- er motor has)

certain Advantages over a good motor of fewer cyUsMsern.

The Do Soto Straight Eight was deeipafid far motorist

who prefer esgat-ejUnd-er performance to any other kind.

Every tire or tube sale f I II
miles along. , I I Lifetime Guaranteed s II

Saaetier te saaay ktfheat

"Step in and let ns tell yon about it,
Get the lowest prices, too, on the fin
est Goodyears erer made. Tell your
friends. Oar "crew wiH appreciate
it.
We're oat to bring home tho honors
and priaes offered the winners. YooTl
win, too, in the yalofs we giro yea
backed by ear friendly, helpful, all-ye-ar

service.

enmpaaieesa with any of thorn la

agility of performance. It ft

ranee ; ateameh in raaistina

because Geedyeer leads la tire predoctiea and enjeys lew
est cseta, ,

Carefully Mounted Free

Fall Oversize
geniao and Ckryaiar

Tm-axn-Ti "GOODYEAR --AIRPLANE
--withf

mat who refoee to par the

a"
flexihiHtv. emosUmcoo and

appealingjr sanart fan aps

tion; rich in stamina . You

tho way It rideef in the

On7Bleresagneering

priced eight ever hailt to
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1 Ford Cheyrolet Specials!
New Improved Speedway Cords-Fac- tory

Firsts

Balloons
4.40-- 21 $ &5
4021 S 6.35
4.7519 7.55
5.0019 $ 78
5.0029 $ 8.15
55 19 J, $ 99
52521 9.75
6.0019 1145
6.0021 112.10

each tire or tube

e a 70 QHv aw 9B

4.50
tires in on new Goodyear

Low Suminer PricesI

m OA I 9Qv
3Vz 4 14.40

Well take your worn
AU-Weath-ers
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W L. Anderson Inc.
Service StationDoalMe ifiasterFrankMO Marten Street . Telepboae ftf- -

AJSSOCLATK DEALERS
Vox Motor Ceasay7B4 Oregon. J. X Bin's Mete Oat, Cervalll. Oregon. Shrtrt a Garaaw,
Garibaldi, Oregon. WaUacw Eaatpter,. Mill City. Ore": I. .Roberta Motor Ce Rosebarg.
Oregon. Weedsoae Service fttatkue, Cottage" Q rote; Oregon. : 1 a Taylor Motor Company, la--

Woodhara. Orasre a. xxoaser oaraee. gneriaan. oregoa. arena. Oreran. J. w. Bfaf.
Wfleoa, Iacv McMinnvffle. Oregon. Hollie a. SUITn, Dallay, Tekphone 66 North Ccsssasrcxal at Center Telephone 65

- 4 COMPLETE SATISFACTION TtHU EYE8T, TRANSACTI01I -- 1

SU Bedy Styles
590 to '695
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